Chopter Ten

The Communion of Saints
and the Blessed Mother
I

belieae

in the communion of saints.
from the Apostles'Creed

-

see before you the Lord's servant, let it happen
to me as you have said."

Mary said, "You

_

Luke 1:3g

An oft-repeated story tells of a teacher who said she was gowrite the word church on the blackboard. She then printed
"('H . . CH." The youngsters began to giggle and informed the
It'ircher that she left out two letters at the middle of the word-"ul(." The clever teacher responded to the children, "You're right.
\rt11 11vs at the center and heart of the church."
This story reminds us that the Lord wants each member of his
, lrtrrch to help him accomplish his work of salvation. The church,
tlrt' body of Christ, is a family, a communion formed in Jesus Christ.
llrt' Lord sends the Holy Spirit, the Spirit of love, to endow each
nr('nrber of the family with the necessary gifts to continue his work
Ior lhe kingdom. Jesus sanctifies the members of this communion
llrlrugh the grace of his friendship and the presence of the Holy
'il'rrit.
Jt'sus calls all Christians to live lives of holiness, that is, to imil,rlc lris heavenly Father, to live morally, to worship God, and to
rrrg to

',,'r'vc others. Jesus calls us to the vocation of sainthood and the epis-

ll,'s t'ornmonly call Christians "the saints." The claim being made
rr',rs lol that Christians were already perfect. Rather, the early
, lrun'h writings cnllt'tl ('hristians saints because the Lord calls us to
lrolrrrcss --tht wortl srtilll rrrr.irrrs "lroly one." Through ourbaptismal
rrrrlr,rliorr irrto Jr,sus' owrr lilc ol lrolint'ss, Christians have been giv,'n,r lrrivilt.grrl vrx,rltrrn lo lrr.rrrnrc s,rilrts irt intitittitxr of ottr [,ord.
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This chapter discusses the Clatlrolit' tlor'trirrc of the communion
of saints, the union of all God's 1-rt'oplt'. lt itlso treats the special role
Mury plays in the church as the pcrl'cct ntodel of Christian holiness.

What ls the Meaning of the Communion of Saints? ICCC
946-953; 960-9611
Jesus, the head of the church, communicates his abundant gifts
and graces to the members of the church. Because all Christians
form one body in Christ, the goodness and gifts of each member are
communicated and shared with one another.
Among the gifts the members share are faith, sacramental
graces, benefits from each other's special gifts (charisms), their love
for each other, charitable giving, and social concern.
The term communion of saints means, therefore, communion
among the holy persons in the church ("the saints," which includes
us all) and communion in the holy things, especially the eucharist.

The Communion of Snittls rttrrl

llrt'

lilr':;:;r'tl

Motltar
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departed brothers and sisters who rrrt' [rt'ing prrrified in purgatory.
Finally, we believe that those Christiarr hcrocs whom we call saints
in heaven are vitally interested in those of us who are still living or
in purgatory. The saints pray for us in our weakness. And for our
good, they offer the merits they earned on earth through ]esus, our
one Mediator and Savior.

Who ls a Saint? ICCC 828; 957]
Jesus calls each of his disciples to be a saint, that is, to be holy. A
s.rint is a good person. Saints are people who always choose the bet-

It'r of two courses open to them. Saints are Christian models of
lroliness. To believe in Christian heroes and to learn from their lives
t.rn inspire us to do heroic deeds of service ourselves on our own
l()Llrney to holiness.

gatory (the church suffering), and those who are blessed in heaven
(the church in glory).
The term communion of saints also underscores that the people of
God, the church, is a eucharisfic community. The church is a community of people, a real communion, gathered around the
eucharistic table of the risen Lord. This community is called, gathered from around the world, and unified by the Holy Spirit. The
risen Lord comes to us in his word proclaimed at the eucharist and
in the consecrated bread and wine. Through the power of the Holy
Spirit, the church is united into a communion of love and holiness
as it partakes of the gift of the risen Lord, the source of all holiness.

Under the guidance of the Holy Spirit the Catholic church will
';ornetimes declare that a person who lived a good life and died a
r lt'uth joined to Jesus is a saint. The process leading to adding a per',,rr's name to the list of saints (a process known as canonization)
rrrrrolves a careful study of that person's life and a sign from God
(r rsually miracles performed in that person's name) that this person
r,; trtily a saint. Saints are those who practiced heroic virfue and
l,rithfully lived a grace-filled life. Therefore, the Christian hero is
rvorthy of our imitation and can serve as our intercessors. \Atrhen the
, lr r rrch honors a saint, the church is praising God who shares his life
,,1 lroliness with us, his creatures.
Ilvery person in heaven is truly a saint, whether canonized or
rr.l. ge11s of these saints may be our own deceased friends and rel,rtrvt's. The church honors all these good people on All Saints' Day.
Ir r r;onre countries, including the United States, All Saints' Day is cel.1,1,1[1'{ as a holy day, a day of truly celebrating the countless
,rrrrnlrt'r"of people who have lived good, holy lives and are now
lr.rr irrg in God's life and happiness in heaven.

Where Does Belief in the Communion of Saints Originate?
ICCC 958-959;1475]
The doctrine of the communion of saints flows from our beliel'
that we Christians are closely united as one family in the Spirit of Jcsus Christ. The bond of love makes us one. In a certain sense, all ol'
God's people are dependcnt on c'rne another. Those of lts who ilrt'
still living depend on the prayors irtrcl goocl works ttl olll'('ltristiirrr
brothers alrd sistt'rs who irrt'trrritt'rl to trs itt llrc llilrr.l:,lri;, ol llrr'
Ltlrtl. "'l'ht'ltt';ll'llt'll l)l'.1\rr't'()l s()ll)('()ll('trlrrililll rt',rt 1", \ ('r \' l)()!v('l'
lully" (f,r:; r,: ltr) Wt',rl:,o I'r'lrt'r'r'irt lltt'r',tlrtt'r,l ;,;,11r'r l()t ()ltt'

Wlry Do We Pray to the Saints? [CCC 955-957]
I \'r,otion to the saints is a traditional means to holiness. We ven,'r.rlt', tlrirt is, honor these men and women. We do not pray to the
,rrrrls .rs thotrglr they wt'rc Cod. Rather, we petition them to inter,,., lr, lor rrs with orrr lrt'irvt'nly Father. They are living a deep,
1,r'r',orr,rl, ,rrrrl krvitrl,, t'l,rliorrslriP with God; they have proven their
trr, rrtlr;lrip lry llrc crlr,rot,ltn,u\'1',oorlttt'ss ol'thcir lives while on
,,rrllr.
\Vr'1,r,r1, 1o llr",,rrrl'. l, I'r'lrrr'nrl tr,, loo, t's[rt'1 i,llly tlttlst'ttl
lr,ln
rr',, lcr'l l,,rrlr, rl,rtll ,1,,., \V,' ,r:,1. llrr':;t' 1,t'tsttll,tl ll('t'()('5 [()
"

Who Belongs to the Communion of Saints? ICCC 954955; 9621
The communion of saints includes all those who are now living
on earth (the pilgrim church), those who are being purified in pur-
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take our petitions to the Father on our behalf. We also ask them to
inspire us by the example of their lives. They were flesh-and-blood
people who rose to the challenge of the Christian life. They can be a
great source of inspiration and can provide us with an example of
single-hearted commitment to God's kingdom. Erasmus made a
telling observation when he said: "No devotion to the saints is more
acceptable and proper than if you strive to express their virtue"
(Enchiridion).

What ls Mary's Role in the Church? ICCC 511; 964-965;
967-968;9731
Mary, foremost among the saints, has a special place in the story of salvation history. Her role in the church flows and is
inseparable from her union with her son. Her "yes" at the annunciation consented to the Lord's Incamation, thus collaborating with
her Son's work from the beginning.
The New Testament reports that she was singled out and graced
by God for the special and unique privilege of being the mother of
the Savior. Not fully understanding how she-an unmarried woman-was to conceive a child, she became the perfect symbol of faith
when she said yes to the invitation to bear God's Son. With her husband, Joseph, Mary raised Jesus in a loving, prayer-filled home,
teaching and caring for him.
When Jesus launched his public ministry, Mary faithfully witnessed and supported him. With courage and sorrow in her heart,
she stood at the foot of the cross in Jesus' dying moments. Finally,
the Bible tells us that Mary was with the apostles praying in the upper room after Jesus' resurrection, expectantly awaiting the descent
of the Holy Spirit. The church teaches that Mary is the greatest
Christian saint. She is the perfect model of Christian faith and love
because she obeyed the Father's will, cooperated with her son's redemptive work, and responded to the graces of the Holy Spirit.

What Are Some of Mary's Titles? ICCC 969]
The church honors Mary with many titles such as Our Lady,
Mother of God, Our Lady of the Immaculate Conception, Blessed
Mother, Mother of the Church, Ever Virgin, Queen of Heaven and
Earth. These titles reflect what the church believes and teaches
about her.
As our loving Mother, Mary continues to intercede for us befor"t'
her Son, our Lord Jesus. This is why the church also prirys to hr:r trrrder the. titles Arlzrrx'nlt, 11rl1trr, Blttlirctrtss, antl Mt'rlitrlr it

Mother
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What ls the "lmmaculate Conception"? PCC 490-4gS;
508; 7221
The church teaches that Mary was conceived without original
sin, the Immaculate Conception. This means that from the first moment of her existence Mary was fuli of grace, that is, free of any
alienation from God caused by original sin, Because of Mary's special role in God's saving plan, she was graced with this divine favor
in anticipation of her son's death and resurrection. In addition,
Mary was so attuned to God that she was free of all personal sin.
She lived a blameless life. The proclamation of the angel-"Rejoice,
you who enjoy God's favor! The Lord is with you" (Lk 1:28)-proclaims that Mary is the most blessed of all humans, for she plays a
central part in God's plan of salvation. She, the Mother of God, is
a11-holy.

What Does the Church Teach About Mary's Virginity? ICCC
484-489; 494; 496-499; 502-503; 510; 7231
The Apostles' Creed states that Jesus was conceived by the Holy
Spirit and bom of the Virgin Mary. Mary conceived Jesus without a
Irurnan father, and the church has traditionally taught that she was
.r virgin "before, in, and after" the birth of the Lord. This virginal
('()nception of Jesus is God's work, beyond "all human understandirrg and possibility" (CCC 497).We can understand its true meaning
only with the gift of faith.
The theological significance of Mary's virginity is intimately rel.rted to the divinity of Jesus. \Atrhat the Catholic faith believes about
Nl;rry is rooted in its beliefs about Jesus. From all eternity God chose
N4ary to be Jesus' mother. She was a true daughter of Israel, one in
,r lirre of holy women who helped prepare for her mission of coopcr'.rting with God's plan for our salvation. Her free
( ()()[)eration-'/Let it be done to me according to your y761d"I rt'lpccl Cod's plan bear fruit.
Ily maintaining its belief in Mary's virginity the Catholic church
tr',rt'hcs that God alone took the initiative in the Incamation. God
.rlorrt. is the Father of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.
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How ls Mary Mother of God and Mother of the Church?
pCC 495; 501; 509; 724-726; 9631
In reflecting on the identity of Jesus, the early church, under
the inspiration of the Holy Spirit, taught that Jesus is one divine
person who has both a human nature and a divine nature. Further,
ihe early church taught that Jesus was divine from the very first
momeni of his conception. Thus, at the Council of Ephesus (ao
431) the church solemnly taught that Mary is "Mother of God"
(Theolokos = "bearer of God").
By being the mother of jesus, Mary is truly the mother of God.
It is most appropriate for Christians to address Mary with the lofty
title: Mother of God.
But Mary is also our mother, the Mother of the Church. As he
h*g dying on the cross, Jesus gave his mother to all peopl9 ev..
to serve as their spiritual mother. "This is your mother,"
"ry*h"re
he said (!n19:27). Mary is the new Eve who fully cooperated with
the Holy Spirit to bring Christ into the world and the world to
Christ. ny giving Mary to us as our mother, the Lord wishes the
church to lJarn *hat God does for those he loves. The church also
has a maternal role. As such the church can learn much from Mary,
the perfect model of faith, obedience, fidelity, compassion, and
prayerfulness. Mary is the model of Christian holiness and an image of God's love for his peoPle.

What ls the Assumption? [CCC 966; 974]
In 1950 Pope Pius XII officially proclaimed the doctrine of the
Assumption: "The Immaculate Mother of God, the ever Virgtl
Mary, having completed the course of her earthly life, was assumed
body and soul inio heavenly glory." This doctrine, which has its
roofs in ancient Catholic belief, shows the connection between
Mary's unique role as God's mother preserved from original sin and
the ieality of our final resurrection in Christ. Ln her assum_ption,
Mrry *us prese*ed from the decay of death. }dary, the mother of
the Savior,ls the first to share in the Lord's resurrection. She is the
living model for allpeople whose future destiny is union- with the
risenlord. Her assumption to heaven is an anticipation of our own
resurrection.

Why Do Catholics Have Special Veneration for Mary? ICCC
970-972;9751
Catholics venerate Mary bccatrse slrt' is tht' Motltt'r'ol ( lrtl irtltl
our mtlthcr' "All gt'trt'ratiotrs will t'irll trtt' l'rk'sst'tl" (l'k I;'llt) lty

Mother
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praying to and honoring Mrry in a special way, we are led to love
her and to imitate her many virtues, especialiy her total commitment to God's will and her single-hearted faith in God's work. ,,you
see
!9lo1e you the Lord's servant . . . let it happen to me as you have
said" (Lk 1:38). As his mother she is uniquelyilose to him; ihe is the
perfect model of those who center their lives on ]esus.
Mary's role as our mother is not meant to hide Jesus, role as our
one mediator. Ratheq, her matemal function shows forth the Lord,s
love and shares his graces. Mury is a special grace to humanity; she
uniquely attracts us to her son. Note how classical Marian arf-the
P-ieth or any of the famous icons of Mary and ]esus-depicts Mrry
drawing our attention to her son. The focus of the painting or the
statue is jesus, not Mary. Mary's role in salztation is to giae her son to
humanity. She leads us to him, shows us how to lioe in risponse to him,
nnd intercedes on our behalf.

Sometimes Catholics are accused of worshipping Mary as
though she were a god. True devotion to Mary ioior{}y'rary, we
ruorship God alone. When we pray in Mary's honor, we are rcally
thanking and praising God for blessing one of our sisters. Tlrc ci.rl
trine of the communion of saints teaches us that those wrro art.
close to God will intercede on our behalf. The New Testirmcrrt rt'veals a valuable lesson concerning Mary: Jesus does answer her
pleas for others. The miracle of the wine at Cana testifies to trris
(see Jn 2:1.-12).

What ls the Rosary? ICCC 971, 2708]
The church has many devotions to Mary, but the most popular
is the Rosary called by Pope Paut VI the "epitome of the whole
gospel" (Marialis Cultus). The Rosary is a perfect blend of vocal
l)rayers and rneditation. The vocal prayers center on the recitation
ol'a number of decades of HailMarys, each decade introduced by
llre Lord's-Prayer and concluded by a Glory Be. Introductory
l)r'ayers to the Rosary include the Apostles' Creed, an initial Our Fillu'r, three Hail Marys, and a Glory Be. During the recitation of these
*ocal prayers, we meditate on certain events, or mysteries, from the
lilt'of Christ and Mary.
I'he complete Rosary consists of fifteen decades, though we cusrl rily only recite five decades at a time. Rosary beads ire used to
lrclp count the prayers.
l(

)r

r

Iht: repetition ol' lhc Htril Marys helps to keep our minds
ll.rrr rlistractitlrrs,rs w(,rrrt.rlitatc on thc mysteries. Next to the
l,.r'tl's l'rayt.r; llrr. ll,rrl M,r'v is llrc rrrost p.prrlar of all prayers
,ln()nll ('.tlltolir'r; llrr, lrr,,l 1,,',1 ol lltc ll.til M.rr.y is rortlt'tl iri tht,

1,,

I
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New Testament; it combines tht'grt't'tirrgs of the angel (Lk 1:28)
and Mary's cousin Elizabeth (t,k l:42).'l'he second part of this
prayer requests Mary's intercession for us:
Hail Mary full of grace, the Lord is witl.r thcc;
blessed art though among womcn trncl blessed is the fruit of thy
womb, Jesus.
Holy Mary mother of God, pray for trs sinncrs now and at the hour
of our death. Amen.
These mysteries are

]oyful
1.

Mysteries

TheAnnunciation

2. The Visitation

of

divided into the following three categories:

Sorrowful
1.

Mysteries

TheAgonyintheGarden

2. The ftourging at the

Pillar

Glorious Mysteries
1. TheResurrection

2. The Ascension

Mary to Elizabeth
3. The Birth of Jesus

3. The Crowning

3. The Descent of the Holy

With Thoms

Spirit on the Apostles

of 4. The Carrying of the Cross
Temple

4. The Presentation
Jesus

in the

5. The Finding
Jesus

of

in the Temple

5. The Crucifixion

4. The Assumption of Mary

Into Heaven
5. The Crowning of Mary

Mother
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consecutive months, reciting five decades of the Rosary and medi-

tating on the mysteries of the Rosary for fifteen minutes. This
practice is offered to God for the intention of the conversion of sinners and in reparation for sin.
A litany is prayer in the form of petitions with a response. The
Litany of the Blessed Mother is found in most prayer books.
Anoaena is a devotion practiced over nine consecutive days (or
over a period of nine weeks, with one day a week set aside for the
devotion). A novena recalls the nine-day period of prayer spent by
the apostles and. disciples of Jesus in the ,pp", roo; b;for" tf," a"scent of the Holy Spirit. A popular novena to Mary is the novena in
honor of Our Lady of Perpetual Help.

Concluding Reflections
Deep within us is an urgent longing for others to love, understand, and accept us as we are. We want union with others; we fear
loneliness and isolation.
The Christian doctrine of the communion of saints teaches that
the Christian is never alone. We are spiritually in union witlr all ottr
brothers and sisters in the faith. The power and the love of thc Lorcl
l',ring us into the very unity of the Blessed T.inity. God loves us. C)ur
Lord ]esus redeems us and continues to show his love by inviting
rrs-both those of us alive on this earth and our brothers and sisters

who have preceded us in death-into his family, a comrnunion of
krve united by the power of the Spirit.

Queen of Heaven

What Are Some Other Marian Devotions? ICCC 2679]
Among the popular devotions to Mary are the Angelus, the First
Saturday devotion, the Litany of the Blessed Mother, and various
novenas.
The Angelus colrunemorates the Incamation and is traditionally
recited in the momin& at noon, and in the evening. It includes three
short verses which recall the angel Gabriel's announcing to Mary
that she was chosen to be the mother of the Lord and her humble acceptance. Three Hail Marys and a special prayer are also included.
(You can find the Angelus as a Prayer Reflection on page 331.)
The First Saturday deaotion originated as a result of Mary's ap-

pearances to the children at Fatima in Portugal in 1917.'Ihe
devotion consists of the celebration of the sacramcnt of rccorrciliation, receiving holy ccrmmunit-rn on the first Satr-rrday of fivt'

Prayer Reflection
The realization that God loves us in an incredibly wonderful
\vay overwhelmed Mary. Her Magnificat is a powerful prayer of
l,ririse to a gracious God. All Christians can identify with Mary in
tlris joyous song. God has done great things for us, inviting us into
Icllowship with the Blessed Trinity and the saints.
My soul proclaims the greatness of the Lord
arrd rny spirlt rejoices in God my Saoior;
lrccause he has looked upon the humiliation of his seruant.
Ycs, from now onwards all generations will call me blessed,
lirr tlre Almighty has done great things for me.
llol.rl is his nnnrc,
irrrtl /rlr^ fhithful lot,t cxttnds oge after age to those zuho fear hirn
(l .k I :46-4t)).
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For Discussion
1. Who is your favorite saint? Whirt clo yorr know about your patron saint? \A/hat have you learned from their lives about how to
respond to God?
2. IA/hat do the teachings about Mary reveal about her son Jesus?
about the church?
J. What role does Mary play in your life?
4. Some people feel that Mary's life of obscurity and service is not
a helpful model for today's active women. Do you agree? Why
or why not? How might you counter that argument?
5. \A/hat can we learn about Christian living from what the gospels
tell about Mary?

Chopter Eleven

Christian Destiny:
The Last Things
We acknowledge one baptism for the forgioeness of sins.
We lookfor the resurrection of the dead and the life of the world

Further Reading
Leviticus 19 (the way to holiness)
Romans G8 (Christian freedom, holiness and spiritual life)

to come.

-

from the Nicene Creed

Come, Lord ]esus!
Revelation 22:20

-

In eo 627, the monk Paulinus visited King Edwin in northerr.t
Iingland with the intent to convert him to Christianity. As Paulinus
preached in a regal hall alighted with torches, an old earl interruptctl. "What happens after death? The life of man is like a little bird flying
rough this lighted hall, entering in at one door from the darkness outside,
lltttering through the warmth and light, and passing through the farther
rloor into the darkunknownbeyond. Canyour new religion solue this mystIt

ttrry

for us? What will

happen

to us after death, in the dark, dim

li

trttknouJn?"

The old nobleman knew the inevitability and apparent defeat of
lt'ath which stares all humans in the face. But the gospel has joyous
n('ws. Because of Jesus' victory over sin and death, Christians can
,nrswer the earl's questions. The good news of Jesus proclaims:
"l )cath does not have the last word. Life does!" St. Bemard of Clairvirtrx said it well: "Death [is] the gate of life." The good news of
( hristianity is that life has no end. Jesus taught:
t

il

li

"l irnr tlrc rt'sttrrt'r'tiotr.

Anyorrt. wlro lrlicvcs itr tttt', t'vt'rt though that person dies, will live,
;rrrrl wlrtx'vt't' livr':',tttrl lrclit'vt's itr nrc

will ttt'r,t't rlir"'(lrt ll

it

.)rr .)(r)
l1

